
MOMLY DRUG STORE.
DREHER & BROTHER,

(Opposite the ' Jcfiersonian" Office,)
IXIZAIJETII-STIIEK- T,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
. Dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
WINES and LIQUORS, SASH,

DOORS and BLINDS.
All kinds of

Painting Materials,
Lamps and Lanterns

Burning and Lubricating Oils.

07" Physicians' Prescriptions carefully
compounded.
(I. II. DREI1ER. E.R.DREIIER.

October 4, 1SGG.

"Taentswanted
Fob FRANK MOORE'S NEW WOKK,

"W03IEXQFTIIE WAR."
4 CKMS will find this book of realJ. merit and intrinsic value subject

jkew intensely interesting and exciting
So work ever attracted and engaged the
public mind like this. Everybody wants it,
md thousands wiU purchase it as soon as fn
opportunity is afforded them. Read what
Agents pay cf it.

One experienced Agent writes: It is the
easiest and j lcasar.test Rook to sell he ever
canvassed for; and says people are delighted
with it, the Ladies especially.

Another says: Women of the War," is
X)ic Book f l lie season. Another, 137 Or-ixu- s

ix Fovn Days.
One reports 17 orders the first day of can

vassing.
Intelligent, active m.yt.ks or females

will find the sale of this work a ple.isant and
lucrative employment. Tins Rook has no
Competitor It comes fke.sh and sew to
the people. The territory .is clean
anp clear. Agents understand the ad-
vantages in this particular. For full
particulars send for Circular.

Address S. S. SCIIAX'J

Oct.
120 Asylum

lrCG.-- it.

& CO.,
:t., Hartford, Conn.

OCkc of fie J;icaso:i Oil Company
Etkoudsbukg, Sept. 2fi, lrCO.

""VTOTL'E is hereby riven, that if the as
In of THREE CENTS, per
t 0:1 s'.an, n the stock of the Original She

in aid company, ordered yb a resobi-o- f

said company to he paid on the 1st of

Spte'n'jer, Irfio, shall remain unpaid tip to
3 o'cl ck, P. M., on Saturday, the loth day
of October. 100, a sufficient number o"

!iid shares to pay the assessment due tlicre-o- n,

as &ioreaid. will be sdd on that day, and
at that time, at the Courl-IInos- o, in the bor-
on li of Stroudsburg, at public auction, by
the Treasurer of said com pan v.

L. W. RRODIIEAD,
Sept. 27, I860 Treasurer.

BISS8MTIGN OF P A UTt E SI S IS I P.
rpiIE PARTNERSHIP heretofore cxit-1- .

i"g between the mdersig-icd- , under the
firm of Hi estand Gardner, in the Mil
ling business, was ed on the 17th day
of Septc :nbrr, Idj, by munil consent, Ja- -

c b lliestin retiring. All persoas indebted
I v Note or IJ o)i account will please settle
the same within thirty days, or ihey will be

1 laced in il.e Lands of a Justice of the Peace
for imn.f diate collection.

S. j t. 17, 16 CO.

JACOU 111 ESTAND,
JAMES GARDNER.

The Milling Lu.dnoss will be con:ir.ued
bv the undersigned, and a continuance of pub- -

l.c patronnge respecttullv so'icited.
WALLACE & GARDNER.

Sept. C I, 1SCG.

bmiu istralor'c dice.
Estate of WILLIAM F. WILLIAMS,

of Smith field township, dec.
TTOTICE is hereby piven, hat letterscf
J 1 cdminirtration on the Est .te of the
cbeve named Win. F. Williams, late of the
township of Smithfic-ld,i- n the county of Mon-

roe, deceased, have been granted to Abraiurn
M. Willbrn?, residing in SaiithfieU : port
office address, Experiment .lilb. Pa.

All persons therefore hiving clainis or de-min- ds

against tlie Estate of the said.dece-dint- ,

are reqneslcd to make thesune known
to the
delay.

1 Abraham M. Williams without

ABRAHAM M.

August 33, ISO-- Ot.

WILLIAMS.
Administrator.

1 KKHIBLE EXflTEMEVr ! I J

Ho for Slroadsbrirg !

ALL ABOARD FOR THE

HEW SlOBE Willi IW GOODS.

MESSRS. DETRICK & WILLIAMS
have opened a New Store for the sile of
DRUGS,

MEDICIXKS,
WA TCJIJJS,

CLOCKS,
ami ,'7j Ji JJLIi 1 ,

on .i:ijn-j.tree- t, m
the IV-it-oilic- r w

Stro'.i next door to
here they have cn hand

the larrest and best as.crtment of
)Vatchrs, Clr.chs, Jeicdry, Drugs, Paints,

Oils, Yur.fishes, Glass, Sash, I)oorst
linds, Brushes of all hinds. Per-
fumery, Spirts and Station-

ery, fccr if red for sale
in lids County.

Call :iii! ha Con viurcd.
l.--t. Tim 'e have the largest and best

of c!;o'ce goods in the market.
21. We have all NEW GOODS.
31. We are determined to please all who

favor us with th-- ir patronage.
4th. We will sell lower than any other

house in the Borough.
Country Merchants and Physicians' orders

will be fiiled at the lowett wholesale prices.
Please call before purcha&hing elsewhere

i0 CHARGE FOR SHOWING GOODS
ft7" Particular attention paid to the re

pairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, &.C.,

and all work warranted.
C. S. DETRICK',
P. S. WILLIAMS.

Strcudsburg, May 10, 1S(J0.

SEfFttG MACI
FuUr I,Iot-OM- -t KiH

rf Irooi jU Iv ffiAf ("X'Ulii. fur Irra-l- , l:lu- -

14 Chestnut St., Phi!.. Ft
SSI h- -lt bU.TUo,0.

0, 1500.

j:s.

B L ANK MO RTG AG B S .

For sale at this Office

iierii ggeoiio

Sheriff's Proclamation.
Whereas, By an act of the General As-

sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, entitled an act regulating the General
Elections within the said Commonwealth,"
passed on the 2d day of July, 1839, it is
made the duty of the High Sheriff of every
county to give public notice of such elections
to be holden, and to make known in such
notice what officers are to be elected. There-
fore, , CHARLES I1EXRY, High Sheir-iffo- f

the county of Monroe, do make known
by this proclamation to the electors of the
county of Monroe, that an Election will be
held in said county, on

TIES DA r, the 9th of OCTOBER
nex, at the several election districts below
enumerated, at which time and places are to
be elected by the freemen of the county o
iionroe,

One lyerson
For Governor, of the State of Pennsylvania.

One Person
For Senator, of the State of Pennsylvania.

One Person
For Representative in Congress, to Repre
sent the district composed of the counties of
Northampton, Monroe, Carbon, Wayne and
l'ike.

One Person
For member of the House of Representative?,
to represent Monroe and Carbon counties in
the House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

One Person
For Prothonotary and Clerk of the Courts of
the county of Monroe.

One Ierson
For Register and Recorder, of tha county of
Monroe.

One Perscn
For D.strict Attorn' y, of the county of Mon-
roe.

Tico Persons
For Associate Jiidgcs, of the several Courts
cl ihe county of Monroe.

One Person
To fill the office of County Commissioner ot
the county of Monroe.

One Person
To fill ihe office of County Auditor, of the
county of Monroe.

Places of Vol in ff.
The freemen of the township of Chesnut-hi- ll

are to hold their election at the house of
Felix Storm, in said township.

The freemen of the Township of Cool-baug- h

will bold their election at the house
of Nagles' scho in said township.

- The freemen of the township of Hamilton
will hold their election at the house of Sam-
uel Dennis, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Middle
Smithfield, will hold their election at the
house of James Place, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Pocono,
will hold their election at the house of Ma-na??- ih

Miller, in said township.
The free men of the township of Paradise,

will hold their election at the house of
Abraham Gish, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Polk, will
hold their election at the house of Daniel
Kerchner, in said township.

The freemen of the township cf Price, will
hold their election at the house of Lewis
Lonor, in said town phi p.

The freemen cf tlie township of Eldred,
will hold their election at the house of Jos.
Hawk, in said township.

The freemen of tiie township of Ross, will
hold their election at the house of Jacob H.
Stocker, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Smithfield
will hold their election at the house of J.
Depue Labar, in said township.

The freemen of Stroudsburg, will hold
their election at the Court House, in taid
borough. '

The freemen of the township of Stroud, will
hold their election at the house of P. &. J
Bush, in the borough of Stroudsburg.

The freemen of the township of Tobyhan- -

nali. will hold their election at the house of
Robert Warner, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Jackson,
will hold their election at the house of Charles
Suvder, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Tunk
hannock. will hold their election at the
house of Benjamin 1 Schafer, in said town
ship.

The freemen of the township of Barrett
vill hold their election at the house of Philip

Rockafd'ow, in said township.
AN ACT

Reguatinj the mode of voting at all elec
tions, in the several counties of this Com
monwealth.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority oj the same, 1 hat llo quainieu
voters of the several counties of this Com-

monwealth, at all general, low.nship, borough
and special elections, are hereby, hereafter,
authorized and required to vote, by ticket?,
printed, or wri.ten, or partly printed and
partly written, severally classified asfol;ows:
One ticket fch.ill embrace the names of all
judges of courts voted for, and to be labelled,
j .... .. . i .i.noutside, 'judiciary;' one iickci tnan em-

brace the panics of all state officers voted for,
and be labeiled, "state;" one ticket bhall

embrace the names of all county officers vo-

ted for, including office of senator, member,
and members of assembly, if voted for, and
members of congress, if voted for, and be la-

belled, "county;" one ticket shall embrace
the names of all township officers voted for,
and be labelled, "township;" one ticket
shall embrace the names of all borough off-

icers voted for, and he labelled, " borough ;"
and each class shall be deposited in separate
ballot-boxo- s.

JAMES R. KELLEY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

DAVID FLEMING,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved The thirtieth day of March,
A nun Iinmini one thousand eiirht hundred

aJ 6il.y-.ix- .
c cuim;f

Whebeas, By the act of the Congress of

ti.o ITn.tP.I Stites. entitled "An aci 10 a

mend the several acts herctorore passed, and

tor other purposes," and approved March
thmisnnd eirht hundred and eixty- -

II nersons who have deserted the inili- -

rv nr naval service of the United States,
not lipen discharged, or reliev

ed from the penalty, or disability therein pro
vided. arc deemed. and taken, to hive volun

I tarily relinquished, and forfeited, their rights

. . .... ..
ui cuizvnsmp, ana ineirnirms to become cit - Alf bw.,- - tt, 1. ca" ma. ui uunauuczens, and are deprived of exercising

.
any pursuance of his lawful calling

residence
is within the

in
rights of citizens thereof: district, and that he did not remove in said
r, , oi citizens 01 me district lor the purpose of votinr thereinunneu Diaiet. . are not under the constita- - "Every person qualified aforesaid, and who
,u" u".yivuina,quaiineu elec- - shall make due proof, if required of his rest

lors 01 me commonwealth : dence and ofpayment taxes aforesaid, shall
c t naciea oy ine senate be admitted to vote in the township ward orand House of Representative, of the Com- - district in which he shall reside.monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As-- If an yperson not qualified to vote in thissembly met and it is hereby enacted by au- - Commonwealth, agreeably to law, (except the.. ..j iui J" uii eitiious sona ot qualitied citizens) shall appear at anyhereafter to be held in this commonwealth, place of election for the purpose of issuing

it 6haII be unlawful for the ludrre or insne.. tMa ;nfla; ?

tors ot any such election to receive anv hal.hr. vr.to ho ct.nit- j v vvf vii Will 1V11U11 ivllCll ILilU. IiiyJot, or ballots, from any person, or persons, any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars,embraced in the provisions, and subject to for every such offence, and be imprisoned for
j , ..,IKv,u ,jj D1IUJ utl, , uii- - any term noi exceeaing three months.gress, approved March third, one thousand Pursuant to the nrnvisinn mnt9;n..i ;n tt,

eight hundred and sixty-fiv- e, and it shall be Gth section of the act aforesaid, the Judges
unlawful for any such person to vote any of the aforesaid district shall take charge ot
uauoi, or oanois. tne certificate or return of the election of

Section 2. That if any such judge or in- - their respective districts and produce them
spectorsof election, or any one of them shall at a meeting of the judges from each district. . . ,A: . i f. .ti it t tttcni, or uuiisl-i-u io receive, anv sucn un- - uw voun nuuse in me uorousn oi oirouus--
lawful ballot, or ballots, from anv such d is-- burg, on the third day after the day of clec--
qualified person, he, or they, so effending, tion, being for the present year on FRIDA Y
snail be guilty ot a misdemeanor, and, upon the rzui day ot IHJTUJJEK next, then and
conviction inereot, in any court of quarter there to ao, and pertorm the duties required
sessions of this commonwealth, he shall, for by law of said judges. Also, that where a
each offence, be sentenced to pay a fine of judge by sickness or unavoidable circumstan-no- t

less thin one hundred dollars, and to un- - ces, is unable to attend said meeting of Judg-derg- o

an imprisonment, in the iiil of the cs, tben tlie certificate or return as aforesaid
proper county, for not less than sixty days, shall be taken charge of by one of the In

Sections. That if any person deprived spectors or clerks of the election of said dis--
of citizenship, and disqualified as aforesaid, trict, who fchall do and perform the duties
shall, at any election, hereafter to be held required of said judge unable to attend.
in this commonwealth, vote, or tender to the Also, that in the 81st section of the said
officers thereof, and offer to vote, a ballot, or act it is enacted that "when two or more
ballot?, any person, so offending, shall be counties shall compose a district for the
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction choice of member or members ot the Senate
thereof in any court of quarter sessions of OI this Commonwealth, or of the House of
this commonwealth, shall, for each oflence, Representatives of the United fetates or ol
he punished in like manner as is provided in this commonwealth, the judges of tlie eiec--
the preceding section of this act, in the case tion in each county, having met as aforesaid,
of ofliccrs of election receivinc such unlaw- - the clerks shall make out a fair statement of
lul ballot, or ballot:?. all the votes which shall have been given at

Section 4. That if any person shall here- - siich election within the county, for every
alter persuade, cr advice, anv person, or rr- - person voted for, as 6uch member or mem
sons, deprived of citizenship, and disqualified hers, which shall be signed by said judges
as a'orcsaic!, to oiler any billot, or ballots, to and attested by the clerks, and one ol said
the officers of any election, hereafter lo bcliU(lffcs shall take charge of said certificate
leld in this commonwealth, or nersuade. and shall produce the same at a meeting ot

or advise, any such officer to receive any bal- - one judge from each- - county at such place in
ot, or ballots, trom any person deprived of such districts. as is or may be appointed by

citizenship, and disqualified as aforesaid, law for such purpose, which meeting shall
such person, to offending, shall be guilty of be held on the seventh day after the election,
a and upon convict ion thereof, being for the present,on Tuesday the 17th day
in nnv rnnrt nf fiunrtpr spssinns nf llns rnm.lOt UctOber. at the Court llOUSe in OtrOUQS- -... . '
monwealth. shall be minished in liku man- - burjr, Monroe county, tor the Kepresentative
ner as is provided m the second section of return judges, then and mere to penorm tne
this act, in the case of officers of such elec- - duties required by law ot the aloresaid Assem--

tion receiving such unlawful ballot, or bal- -
ots

Section 8. That it shall be the duty of the
sheriffs, in the several counties of this com-

monwealth, to insert in their proclamations
of elections, hereafter ta be held, the first
four sections of this act, with the preamble
thereof, and upon conviction of any violation
of the requirement of this section, any sher
iff shall be guilty of a misdemeanor in office,
and be punished in like minner as the of
fences prohibited by the second, third and
fourtlt sections of this act are punishable.

The law reulatin the election of Presi
dential electors, provides as fellows:

rolicc is Hereby Wivcn,
the Peace, who shall hold an office or ap-- I0F by as uii'ccTcu. me piacc3
States or of this State or any city or corpo--
rated district, whethera commissioned officer
or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or agents
who is or shall be employed under the legis
lative, executive or judiciary department of
this State or the United States, or of any
incorporated district ; and also, that every
member of Congress, and of the state legis
lature and of the select or common council
of any city, or commissioner of any incorpo
rated district is by law incapable of holding
or exercising at the same time, the appoint
ment of Judge, inspector, or clerk of any e
lection of this commonwealth, and that no
inspector, Judge or other officer of such elec
tion shall be eligible to be then voted for.

entitled Li..m
relating to elections or tniacommon- -

of

cent,
And the said act

"an act
passed July 2d. 1S39, further w nn1 mcnt of llOW Ulir--

tlie and Judges shall meet 1

at the respective places appointed for hold- -
some

li ta. than for tho Us. as as
the morning of the second Tuesday of Oc-- Uro years

am
at

of n0

tobcr, each of said shall ap--

one shall be a vo-- Are QW for any 0ne to buy
1 , . . now.

"It snail oe me ouxy oi saiu asessors re
to attetid at the places of holding

every general, special or towship election
during the whole time said election is kept
open, for the purpose of giving
to the and judges, when called on

continue
adjournment

contained

evidence

payment

district.

CHARLES
Office, Stroudsburg,

September

1x00(1 ilCWS iCOWICI
I . I It n n .1 have down

price

decline prices

Cnlicoci,

Lnnci,

now selling Lanes

Assembly,

Ginghams.

GOODS

tl.cy here

inspectors COTTCS GOODS
point qualified enough

spectively

information
inspectors

Large

relation to the right of any an(l fancy call in. They arc
by tnem to voie ai eucn election, anu 5q cents a arj cheaper than in the tall

sucn oilier jii iiwuuu iu mv; assess
ments of vote3 as the said or judg
es, or either of them, thall from time to time

I

I

require. . . nil nil enrtq nnd very low
to provisions ot the sixty- - " . '

Lt n,i can ctve you a bargain in bhawls
BLLUUI1 Ul cam y-- i v, . v. . - . ifSpecial election shall be opened between Ana men x nave a gwu uuriuicuw

hours ot ten in me iorenoon, SllffftrS, baking 31oIaS- -
and shall without or

until seven in tlie evening,
when the polls shall be closed.

"No person shall be admitted to vote
whose name is in the list of
taxalde inhabitants furnished by the Com
imssinnprF. unless nrsi ne nrouuee a receim...... T . I

within vears. of a btate ot Jan
i'- -j - - - j '

tax agreeably to tlie tonsil
tution, and crive either
on his own oath or the alfirmation of another
that he has paid such lax, or on failure to
produce a receipt, shall make oath to tne

thereof; or, second if he clainis a
riht to vote by being an between
the ages of 21 and 22 years he shall depose

bly
(God Save the

HENRY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's )

C, 18GG. S

1 comeVUiivu
in

in

Dc

And

Calicoes and De
about 25 per lower than sold

That
am selling

1

I

t,lc mougli
.hehave beco i.i Bnston. goo.ls sold

who them

reduction in
DRESS GOODS.

And if wish to buy Cloths
in person assess- - Cassimeres,
ei

inaitura

uuuno

fine

you

ULASKCT SHAWLS,

xvnnl sizes,
Agreeably the """. J.

111 CL uvk j u.

the ciglit ana (J0fTee,
interruption

not

f.r lBivmrnt two

satisfactory

Commonwealth-.-

Large

ai asof for

the of

scs and Syrups,
And lots of other Goods cheap.

itsf Don t forjet the place, it is at
U 1101) HEAD'S

Cheap in Stroudsburg.
11, 18G6.

jfW)

samc
All

clerk,

county

good

ATiD

THE GREAT CAUSE

"Martha Restorer"

Just Published, in a Scaled Envelope.
Price six cents.

A Lecture on lli .la Hi re, i rear
vilt rf a fn rmn t tnn tint lif lltJ rPKwIf! inl mnnt A rwl Tlndiml Cure of Seminal Weak

yjl l I V I 1 1 1 . 4 - . .

next induced tor n, 8,
ana make oi uMiig

. . : 1 .... . 1 1 .f T f I rw .... X . . . . Iis uy mis uci, i jeutini, mm - - i i j
that he does believe, from the accounts generally. Consumption, bpilepsy,

him. that is of the acre aforesaid, and Fits: Mental and Physical Incapacity,
and give other evidence a is required &c. ROBERT J. CULVERWELL,
by this act, whereupon the of the per- - M. D., Author of the Book," &c.

son fo admitted vote be inserted in The world-renowne- d author, in this ad- -

tlie alphabetical list by the inspectors and a mirable Lecture, clearly proves trom his
note made opposite thereto, by writing the own experience that awtul consequences

he shall be admitted to vote by ot Sell-Abus- e may be removeu
of bavin" paid tax, or the word without medicine, and without dangerous

if he be admitted vote ol surgical operations, bougies, instruments,
cnz-t- i arc bIi.iII he rillpd out to the rinfs. cordials, poiut.og out a mode of
ubn Khali make tlie like in the list ol euro once certain

OF

uuti

to

- i. i - - ,tir

as and publisher.
claims resided me ur.
for one or his be Guide," price 25

sufficient but shall make proof publisherf.
J. &by

be elector that has ia? iiowcn,
for days

euch end

A STftAT

THE OLD

A.

!

of
!

to be
at !

R. C.

W.
ISAAC SNYDER.

PTLE-'-

HALL OF FASHION
OPPOSITE ASTON BANK,

EASTOjST, VENN

The Largest Stock The Newest Goods!
The Tastiest Styles! The Best Quality

Work! The Lowest Prices! The
Best Cutter The Most Obliging

Salesmen! Are found
this Establishment

PYLE, Proprietor.

UACIIMAN, BOWEN,

BLASE A WAY I

Our Gun hits the Mark every time.
Don't You see the Fur Fly ?

Ho you want to Imy a good IIAT, CAP. or set FURS,
If to Pauli's Hat Store, opposite the Post Office,
where you aviII always find a good

HATS, CAPS AND FUM,
at prices to suit all. Of these facts you he convinced

lllC calling licmcraucr

Store,

Opposite the Post Office, Stroudsburg, Pa.
B. highest cash prices paid for kinds of

shipping Furs. Nov. 23. 1865.

18 CLOTHING! CLOTHING! 66.

tlie latest styles and best, qualities
AT PAULI'S HAT STORE.

This heinpc a branch of R. Pyle's Clothing establish- -
wealth provides rKESII KastOU, the citizens Monroe County

Inspectors

at

and

inspectors

make Muslins quality auu prices
MrXtarinS"vk soM bought lov

aesessed

elector

same

price

ImnAilimonta
riago

By
name

clerks,

ISaston. All invited to come anil examine the latest
styles. forget the place,

PAULI'S IIAT STORE,
Opposite the Post Office.

Nov. 23, 1865. li. C.

lliilli llili L UllHilt subscriber hastens to lay the import-S3i3.!JLlSU4i- lV

XX3Sjnt before the ho
A Hair and Restorer, added his already large stock

of and seasonable
BOTH COMBINED IN

20,000 living witnesses arc testifying to jllOlaS, I .ISSlRlCreS, &C

neighbors, J ram day to day, oj
its wonderful effect.

1st. It not a dye. 2nd. It will not col-

or the j3rd. will restore Hair
a Grav to a beautiful Black, Brown,

Auburn, or whatever might have its
original color, and it to assume its
former beauty.

4th. It will cure all and Diseas-

es of the Scalp; keep ihe and
nice; remove Dandruff and Scurf the
head; tlie hair moist and silk-lik- e in
its appearance, ns in youthful days.

TTTTTVTATM TVTTGJT.'RV The WasMngton Hair

noto in market, the eun outshines the
moon and glory.

The best testimony that can be given will
be found inside of each bottle,

JA IllUllWil
at before his Spermatorrhea, by Warranted all we or Dec. 1SG5,

apnlication sucn prooi resilience Abuse; involuntary ioimbiujio, xiujinriii.jr- - money rciuuue:i, mitt
.!." Alarin uisirici.as iervuus

verily
he

"Green
shall

the
word 'tax eueciuauy

age,'
shall to by

or

as

r

nRKlir.lt BllO., A?ei is.
STROUUSnUUG, iA.

CO., Troprietors,
riTZWILMAM. II.

SroudsW, April 12, luo. lyr.

DR. ih I).

Surgeon Dentist.
Dr. D. D.mith, would respectfully

the iuhabitauU "of Stroudsburg
h permanently located

and effectual, whichby ',
i.nt I.;, condition himself here, where he will be happy to...

I

19

l.

votrrs kept by tnem. every u nerer uu ur vv. ,
n ncoJ o

all cases wnere me namj oi pcrauy may oe, uny one uunscn uaij. . . ' lu-e- dclaiming to vote is found on the list furnish- - y, and radically. This lecture will prove a his professional services. Dr. bimtli

bvthe Commissioners and Assessors, orhis boon to thousands and thousands. . recently removed from the city, where lie

rwrlit in vritu wlioilirr tlwrenn or not oh-- underseal. to any address, m a piatn n,a3 had a city and country practice
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CUTTER,

JOHN
Late of N. Y. City

go

.i. a. l iiat store.7

The all

I

I largely
j

which he will make up to order on short no-

tice, in a manner satisfactory to all. Hit
shelves, literally groan beneath the

Ready Made tlolhing
with which they are loaded.

Coats, Overcoats, Pants and Vests
made of the test material, and in the inaat
fishionalld manner, at prices to suit all.

I'oot :;iiI Shoes,
cVc. cVc. fcc.

and indeed every thing which he hai
heretofore supplied the public, will be found
ready for inspection and sa!e at prices which
defy competition.

Thankful for favors heretofore receired he
hopes to merit a continuance of public favor
at the old btand.
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ESTRAY!
CAME to the premises of the subscriber,

township, Monroe county.
about the 25th of July, 1SG0, a

Will TP SO Y,

supposed to be about oqc year old. No
marks about her, except the tail has been
cut off.

The owner or owners thereof, are request
ed to come forward, prove property, pay
charges, and take her away or she will be
disposed of according to law.

AAlvO-- N SMI i ll.
Smithfield, August IS, ItOG

RECEIVED. 5,000 feet of Rose
JUST Gilt Ticturo Frame Moulding, from

1 inch io 3 inches wide. Also 500 feet of
Black Walnut. J. II. McCARTY.

A'igufct 2, 1S0G.

O.VT piy j5il.R0 for a WASH STAND,
when you can get them at McCabtv's

I.i r superior for $2.50. August 2, 156(1

blTvnk ..leasks
For Salo at this Office.


